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I>r. B. Anders dfc Co.’s
IODXKE WATEB.

1 <x*iae Water act* neon the Bract. Lim, Cnv,
fxrs.msnTTTZ Oiujasf and GnurorLA* Stbtb.

Tbe iioom which baf attended the nae of this rest*
to wivate practice,and the encorsement of xr-4*

pew authority, enable os torecommend It to the prac-
titioner and the public, feeling confident that with a
pair trial it willattest lu own excellence in the core
at Chronic Disease* which indicate lodine, anch at
Scrofula, Bnosußtna, o*xs Lbupzionb, Hxabt,
Hv*» andEipnstDiejuakb. >ubtoub arr
ClstntALQiA, Kraunjjnsw, Dxßrrrsu., Daniurr,
Cronus, £c-

Physicians fmay rely upon the uniform atrearth ox
Codine Water as containingthree-quarter* rains rra*

lodine in each fluid donee reux »■»!«• gtJ *****

3xibo T7bei>. it is cot liable to decomi*witt‘-'
Bpoutaneeuly formed laoanahtJei; n"Ul®f
-Zodlne ozydixe*norneutralised by combination with
au ingredient, rendering this emotion superior to
WJ other method of ohiwtlnr lodine.

roll direction* each bottle ttat tt may
teenaedaeammllrDcdidneaawcllaa by the proles-

WSce ooe dollarper bettle. Onreceipt of fire dob
an, fix voltlc* delivered FKEK by express to any

Oddre«.
Beware of Counterfeit* and Imitations which tm-

firlndplcd dealers endeavor to dispose of on oor rep-
"utatlon See onr signatureand tradeamts (in;GrreK
word heading this ar.venSTOrrtt)coon the labels
und wrapper*of each bottle, without which none is
* cSSoin crtUE dr. a. adders a co.

Physicians and Oipo-lst*. 428 Broadway, N.Y.
for sale by BL>SS A rUAUr, 1ULake-sL, Chicago.
inyllj-eTOS-omTfTßfcftA-ls •

Xhe CUerok.ec Vegetable 9£edi-
cinea*

Tbc reader dally sees. In oar advertising calamus,
the words Cherosee remedy, Cbernkc* Injection.
Cherokee Cure, Cberokoo Pills. Cherokee Kllxir, etc.
etc., and may lie ata loss to know what these mell
cine* really are; and, a* -herare truly the beet stir
c;tlc# evai prepared f-t»be 111* theyare comp-moled
to cure, we taluk It well toetawtbat tsev are a vege-
table compound,lor thecore ofdistastes ot the urinaryorcan*:andthat lb» CheroK'C BerucOraui the Chero-
kee Injection, takenand medaccording to toe direc-
tions that accompany them, have neverbeen known
*o fall In curin- Gnno’TUtra. Gleet, etc.,of however
long standing. Head tbc advertisement. Jftsit

To Clear ilic House of Files,
DSX DUTCHEK-E CELEBRATED

mmm fly-killer,
Aneat, cheaparticle, easy to use. Every sheet will

CUlaqaar BOLD EVEKYWHERK. JelS-k^Sw

Doctor Thornton
Hu nod more tbaa thirty year* experioaco in tbetreatment ofPrivate The Guide, co&teio-
leg veJnn.lc infcnnatKE «md ApripA.vrre, expo*tag
ttcqoeckßCfChlceco.t ail-C tree tromobssrvatloD,
Hor ifirvati In nunpe. Poet Office Box tt,
Cdc&go mmols OfficeknfiAaatoml2alMo«»ma.lTß
feoatb *JUtk itreeu jy6-m4£»Soas

Dr, James
formerly ©f Jan.ts’ Hoepiu*. Custom Bonne street,

rs'ear Orleans, La.. ©stahii-Jad In issti,nowpermanent*
ly located at bt Randolph street, uhitago, Illinois,
■pedabst mthe treatmentof Old cvtoyio, Mxaou-
sial, Bcaomous, and all kinds ot BlOop ash Mart
insE-.Bts akd DisoßDkoa. or a CnjfTAOiocs Vxn-
aal. Caaractae, cure* them without resortlnc toaicrttrr, loprua, Forasan, er»en;c or an* poison.

"\mtwnt » NiTTia.LTxrk. & yosmva octji tor allpernors and woodpoisons.
„ .

tv*>K>Ths, «m«n as Beminal Weakness,
{Nocturnal and Dlomal Emissions, bronpht on by
abuse of the systec, early Indiscretions, excess or
ftutaUea hereditarily, cauame loss of memory, con*
futon, depression, oimnes*, and often times insanity.
With other deplorable trainof symptoms,treatedand
radically curedby as infallible metbrv, sarin* muchtime and expense, tlUei, Gonorrhea, stricture. and
pli diseases peculiarto thesexes, ot a private nature,
"CT.SS1

of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,
Where the blood has become poisoned, producing
tdotcbea on the iaco, small watery blisters, pale* la
the head and bones, ulcerated throat,nos-, UmM and
body, scrofula, together withan endless numberof

fjiSaes is recommended by the press generally of
tsbe South. tLD mccJcal faculty, and prop aser* of mid-
leal colteeea.etc. Those afflicted should apply mime
dlateiy,acd be cured of thase horrible diseases.

Remember, Dr. James’Ot&cr and Porlora are aIS6
Randolph. bclweea Slavs «nd Dearborn ptreeu.

from 6A. M. until fiP.M. Con«ntatloni
©onUwbQal. JyS mwi-isiia

Xbc Ilorror« ofIndigestion*
You complaincfyour Heteach uotortunate dyspep-

tic ; but c tight Lot jou sumach to complainof 7 -a?
Punelbly the panes yenendure are strop y the atom-
ach’a ucUhxx of takloz roveuce upon yonfor neeiect-
jncaad abusinait. Feibaw you o.ve neverma-e as
«flcrt to improve It* conditio-.buton the other cans
«tra continually cramming >t with unwholesome ana
incongruous Jood Have yon ever tried HOSTtT-
TKK’fi bIXjMACfI BirTFKS, a propsr dietand rccu*
lar meals’ The Ptttere m a week wouio pat your
digestive apparatus in perfe:t ord"-r, regulate tee
flow cf bile in accordance with the law* othealth,
and pr:dncejust somuch aperient action as would
be necestar? tor joureocd;aad when you were pore
©ll right, Judicious aad regular dieting, with a little
ol the Tonic now and then, wonld keep you so. If
you have neglected ti»»se means cf cure, don t blame
Cir stomach lor Up rebel i-a. It la merely nature s

tthatcbew&nutuln. it youneclectiC the next
thingmay be li-tUmmaticn, or Ecirrhus Cancer, or
some other vlo'fntand daaterous disc**©. There la
bucli a thing as beirr Too LATE in three mitten.
ilOßTwrm’a BnTxse win cure uyoDspiii: but
Dyspepsia nayeocenecr diatfcees wbichdetyauree-
torailvce. * 3}i9na&StT-T*s

Special Kottcc*
tJrnAM’P UaIK GLOEfI AND CtJULIKG FLUID

)«the beet bslr-dreeeipg in the world. It imparts a
fceauuiul gloss to the htlr, keeps U is curl, promote#
lu crowtb. A-c. Price, 50 cents a bottle.

UPHAM'S TETTKIt OINTMENT is a sure and
ppeedycure for Tetter. Sait Bhcmn, Chapped Bands,

—jftrbgf'g Itch. Ac. Price, S'rentsa box.
UPHAM’S ASTBM A CL' WE relieves the mist vio-

lent parorysma eras’bmaIn tea minutes,and effects
a epecdv cure. Price, OSapeclfce

CPBAATS FtiVCLLB *• aNIiHFB removce
Freckles, Tan. r»L>*«rn, Pimples o-i the f*ee,Soiteu»
tbc ftWm end LeanttOe* the Complexion. Price, 50
Ce

DR LA°PoHTE’B LIFE elixir, the great Her-
Tine and BamveuaVt* - ew-id>. xeatotca to manly
Tlcor all who ore eolfcrttc itum Impaired faplnal
Energy. Nervous Debility*Ac-,antingirom whatever
“tSe jSSjRS«S3S-.M» colon the t™»-
kere and Monfachea brnu.lfnl hie-*k or brown. It
consists of only oae rrecatatioa Co or willnot face
©rwaenont. On yMcu-t-abot.

_ „

fioidby h. C.LFfl au. Sou h Fighth street, Phil-
adelphia,and bv all 10-uprisfh .

Circulars sent tree.p ’ LORD A tIMITH. Z> LJU-i- itreet,
mfc«l-b7<7-ly-TH6A*To . Agenu torChicago.

Colsatc’s Honey gonp.
Ihl. cchljt.UC TOILET BDAP. Id TOCli UDlTerMl

demand. Is made firm the choicestmaterials, ui mud
imdocaolilcnt In It* nature, iracr-antly scented, and
extiemelv bereQcml lu ittaction uponthe non tor
sale br all Dmczlrt.- and Fancy Good* Dealers.

ja3B-aTTB-lyYD-fcAT-rr

$ lOO—>lkrocKaxnation.
WO»X»*»rtTL MXI'IRJIX, CCBEb BY TBB APPtICA-

Tiohot Poor. Dx GnaTS’s Klxctutc on.j—l pro-
ccM-e to cure, altnrwt xn«t»nt*oeon»ly. UidlVidoaU
afflicted aith Demfoea-. Headache. Netiralcla, Chill
Fever, Aene, Hheamatlem, and al isore*andpains.

1propose to ciifek and effectually dissipate more
ache andpain, atm to accomplish nearer and more
perfect equilibrium ©l aU the circulatlnc fluids lo

ayttem, tht»e can be effected by asy other
cr aU other methods of medical eld In the same space
of tune,the masses Sh'-mselvee l»elmr Judges. Price,
«b cent# and *J rer bottle. 8. *3 UPHiM.bole Ajrcnt,
PbUaoflphla, l*a. L©iT 4 fimltc, Burnham 4 van
Bctasack and t-mith A Dwyer. Chicago Agents. For
©ale bv nil Dmpclfif and AlerccanU.XnjKi-tlfcS-CLJ X-TafcA

Ptrcweod,
Dr. Wearer*# cet prnnd extract ofFI EEWEED ok

Echos xsd Ijvib farurp is valustcdto cure
EcJcfal*, fcaUHh-nis. Liver C.-mp.aint«end all dis*

arjainctrom an Impure s».;e of theWood. IT
r>OKB koT dzbiutatk. It If wnnrterftii InUscffecta.
Try U. Sola by ail Drortlsis. H. &COVIL, *sKkfi*toiphttmt.Gcufral scantier theWeat.

jea-iisn-Saituba*ruis
fowledPileandU unxor Care.
Onb otUe warrattefi a Permauem <)urc lu&U kludfi

of illw: two Mftie* la Lacroey. Scrofula,6aT lUicou,
end ali dftta»esof tbe Stic. In cag? of failure tae
cronrtew reqntM*all ip rctunrtlic crwtybottl* eaudtiki. b«<vuicir ocDt-y Forla’erualaud externalo*c.
IMltcly vreet"blc. Frrjiarfd byUENKTB.Fownx,
Chemlti, 71 Price* e’rea, Hostoo. A l dealer# tust
warrantU. PfeMrcalar. ForaaldnClilca.obyF.A.
pi'VAK at!al! JtiSS-kias-time*w

HITMAM FRAILTY, OR PHT-
eiOLOGjnAL KE6EARCKF6, abould be read

urerrrybody. It wo* on. andtbow* how.tueevu
rttaiu afln'iOt Iroa: early abate and unliappy c*u-
uminkaau muj br eobvtrted, toUi a tore method ot
ditpolhoc the mnvlvmw eaty erpfrlecce enter,

•.nc the marriage bt*te. Soldi bypr. A. B AUBOW,
•V 4 Bleocker etteet, Prtce. 25 ccoto.
bailed free evorv-wboe. *o be n«4 „orb?moICTL, 76 atrffl.CHcaffO.lU ; alapj Of bIMU-

A cOußUh#.’, comer Main aud
krafeU.guortk.UL

Or CENTS TO SAVE 25 DOL-
LAUS-—Hcaeniat’sConcentrated Scarifier*-

Tsre»P*mt,Qrfej»«UpoM. *c- ififwnlly. wafi cleaM
WltiVKlbbOfia. Gloves. *£v.e(3“* to
teat* per botue. Sold OF.Dmgclst*. HfcGiAIAJK A

roKIC*Cot CordlH lIICT c(CaiU.7*6iS iMHBtu .ct-ear.o .ell-crorn proper.
B.relp. BK»t .CTee.B.e lorm.«7nube'oor.o. T.)n.PleToc'.clo on cue.,bot p«--rniirSf ■* to Fever and Fever aud

a Pioawtttaßd paU'-ablecortua.eud Uffgap^tssTrs^'fiißiaa's

w!U unlailine »occs»v »ujce
t

jsa. A eifiple floy will ututl.ycbjcktte I)!arrh(ua
.&c. to* b-oura. Preparedcar p.T H KM AN * CflL,
ji'.wolite andl>racil«e. &°ldbraUU»c
rrlßMpalDr oxcleis lutbe Pelted States. jETrb---

$3air ticstoratibc.

Tnft.lla.hlft Hair Restorative.
THIS IS NO EAI3 DYE.

Bmsms Why the Eureka SlionU be Used#

Itwuir.ir-w'ttbeKfcijj.anithereby jiromtte tbe
•Krow.h c t . Lair.

l:lbelu*i' etttfand Ufclcas, it will give It a
ksu lueiv yoauuulapitearmce.If be I.Mr If 1.. cotullU-turn, w«»t MEd tailing OOt

St wiUrestore lie ana beCdly.
litbebalr i* .>r becoming eo. It will restore

it to Us onpD»i cn;or without Blaming t-c&lp or
bonds.It is Ire* from all Hb.>uri*te« or pol.opoa* drags.

It is no hair dy* .but ao iLlulllbie restorative, ana
will doab thatu wbecti%ea by too <urcc-
UH«ir whatDr. Van Zaafit (ont of tbe olden and
beat Kiyslcinns. and mo-tcclrnraW Oculist la tbe
state) aays inregard to meeras**;br.UMiB. ~ec.ll.lß*. .

Hr. risbcrhss rnbnliled to try ini.pcct.on the re-
cipefor muklnj: bis B’iston.Uve. auO ai xt a
careful examination of tbe diflereut lorret lent*
whlcu ester into Ite preparation, I t«vc aobeslta-
ticn in rtonoonsuur it (byfiolcd=ally tpeAcitg) a•unwt Loppy compound.aoc teperislly milted to tbe
rc<joire-MiU of Naiort. and the u«!gt»of one ot
tbe mokt valusile preparation* of tue kind now in
me lor cbar.jnoe tbe color of the pair and restoringtbeecolp u os:a oiteafed toa healthy condition.

j bare examined and conversed withpereoni using
the Kareka, und nnd that it does all that Ip proposed
•In cleansing. keeping tiehair from falllnr oat, and
restoring it when tray.

_

WM VANZAJfDT, M.D.
(Frco the Et.LonU Fepobllcoa, Dec !S, 1863]ItU noipfseu that a p-oieesional s**n>tlemßnofthercpau.stotcflrr.Vaa Zaadi indorse*Miinlly the virtues r.fsprepfcyjtioß for the re<aor*-

•rop of the color o> the halt, or any othtf parttcnlar
•object. This be qom.bowerer, ina card poaUshedto-day by Mr. Ji.lishtr, and to which crar heals are

1 BawruM’s Horan, Br. Lone. Mo., Jane 1,1861.
B. FibOTß—n*xEbi-; I bsv- uvid one bottle olvoor l-nreka Hetr Ece orutive bu<ito mr full satis*

jacuon.' 11 doftall taat youclaim for i; billing ta-
bured my tray '“'rwjw c-lema' co'.o .

THBKOK BtBbDM, Lats of Simula's fIoUL
The Agent might prodace hnndreo* of other certi-

cicaus from and ladle* ih*t hive used the
jUircia, but thinks the above an puflldeat.

BOBT. KISHE^.
bole Aeent, Sc. Louis, Mo.

FULLFB. FINCH A FULc.HR,
C hlraj-o. Hi-, Gen talAc<>Q;a.For aai* ailDrogpl*u. Price $1pei bouie.

“ORAS? STENCIL ALPHABETS.
!>l, J. METCALF &

SO. 4-S bkLiii BTBE«T. BOSTON,MASS.Jhe oniy m*aur» C tnr«rs In the UoIUO dtatca,ofBrass
-

,P« li?ret6c D.(3 Elcnrrr. totpy great extent or In any
v-i« lfc«s e at «be l/>wmsr Cx»nAlso.tb** HEFT OF IKUBUHLR uTKNCfL

suncll Die* and all thuds ofSSS u>,l°!n” or orda j,EStS«luft'

Banting anc (gxcftangr.

rpHE MECHANICS’ NATIONAL
bakk of caicA.oo.

*. t*iT-A Tj ,8250,000 i
Thu Bank harinr cobpUM with*ll ‘heMtSiikV wti«t.thJnlr lajtant.coramerf.'tbiSfewhl nr Baakin* 'Mace,

151 H&rin« Blit Bdllolb^
j TOUSO aOAU aOS, Pres .'eat,
BF.KJAM'KV P&4M. Vicn-FreaX,
r*nr.jr, w. JOSUB.Cashier.

Tnascsr o*pixnr*rrf )

Wahhi»to», Jana ss. IW4.J
Where*!, by saUafactorr erloe*ee preanatea to the

ondentgurd. it has twee made to appear that The
Mechanic** National Bank ot • lathe City ofChicago, intbeCoun-yof •'ookand Su.tofUuoou
haabeen unly organized under and acoordla* to the
reQniremeiu oj the Act ot cohere**. en*ltied ‘ as
Act to iiiorlde a batiooai cwimcy, secured by •

pledge ofI mudState* botdo, and topro ride tot the
arcoladofl and redemption thereof," approved Jane
5,166f. anohM complied with all rhe ernritioneof
said Act renalrM to be compiled rrltb before com-mencing the pawnee* of panldne u'dertatd Act.

No*, therefore. 1, HUOt£ MOCOLLOC3. Comp*
tioller of the currency, da brrebr certify that The
Mechanic** Na lonal Bat»k cf Chioaea,in the city <iiCmlcaro.lntheCoseiy ot rcokasd
isaauonzeo tocunaeoce the bmdaeMoi Baaklnetxnccr the Act fcfo~**ia.

~ in Vt»-imonv wbcroßt, wttnee* my bane
BVAUlurd eeal or otlicotais twenty elrbt dayel’Jtme.ifSL HUGH McCCLLOi-H.iyl-mSTD-Sm Comptrollerof th;Currency.

piRST
-

national bank
V op Chicago.

BouttWesi corner Lake sad Clark-sl*.
CAPITAL, pill. in. ... *OOO,OOO.

E. alHi:*, President.
BAaX.. SI

K. E. Bum k j.Cutler.

jprugs ttu»
T 3, RESO * 00.,
" *

mroßrxß* abr loesxia or

BECSSAND €SEMI'€ALi
SS lAkc Ht.. (JUcas«, XU.

<IUK>. DEAL LaKULT IK
ytlnU. Illfi, Wixdow Giaas, filua*

war*, diralnt OOa« Kereaue,
lecpmikers> steek, (Wnae*

fVUttWB Offer at xarcrahic to Weatara Msn
ebanD tad KaaufiadtvrM

j.K.Bßcc.jtipean street ILT.I
A. BTTXZ.WITV Chime*. I NiycIQMI

Educational.
WESTERN union college
TV AND

MfLITAKY AOADEPir,
PULTON, ILL.

Tbls ponnlnr Ttistltattou(tbe only MilitarySchool la
the Western is nowo»e»nis©3 u aPnollc la-
Btitutlon and will open Its Fall beooloa BeptemDer 6tta,

parents cf yonng men and l»ds over is yean oface. who desire to scccre pixeee inthe Ctdet Corps,
vll) do well to apply early. For Circular! and par.
tit ular mionuatiob, address tbe Preaiauat, COL.D.E.COVJCET.

Beference ismade to Gov. vstes, President of the
board ofJiustnfc*; <-en. OgleoViy, Debater; Geo W.
Cobb.Mmen.l Point, Wla; Laeot. Gov. Hoffman,m icaco; A. M. OrDi#o*, i't W«ya?

,
Ind.; Hon. E. B.

Wa»hbn be. Q&'era.oracy other at tbo Trastees. or
to tbepatron* rruprsliy.

Jy6-Ei4g rw fiiew-r- sax

©itching fHarijincs.
rrHE WORLD RSNOWRED
A BCEFALO

TiiTvMtt£
IN\T2NTED;

And only really inccewsiol Machine inuse, which cm
be proven by over

ICO.OOO FARMERS
rhrouctcct the Well who bare either owned or used

them. Headquarter*.

95 and 97 West Randolph St,
Where sample*can nowbe sees

ffllli Improrements Tor 1804*
Together witha general assortment of

Standard Farm Machinery.
fTT-ead fora pamphlet.

F. G. WELCH, General Agent.
P. o. Drawer 587S< Chicago,

je3AS3s*tm

Bobarks Stomach Bittcts

Greenbacks are Good
BUT

Eoback’s are Better.
ROSACK’S BITTERS.

&oo£ tor*ll dewKpemcc: of tfce Stomach. Biliocmcee,
Liver Coin;'’.elLl and GeneralDebility.

ROBACK’S BITTERS.
They compose the woaflcrtnl tonic properties,glvinz

toneto the appetite and digestive organs.

ROBACK’S BITTERS.
OcbSltated ladles and sedentary persona will find la

themna excellent tonic.
ROBACK’S BITTERS.

A wineglass fanbefore each meal win remove Indl-p~stica andall Liver diseases.
C. w, SOB * CS. compounder of '.rtoroach Bitters,

Bicod Fanner ana Blood ruindistlTer and mannfac-
tcrerof Catawba widSwedishBrandies,and ail kinds
of the finest Domestic Liqnors and Wines, which nr©
sold, wholesale cr inany dealred quantity.

56, 58, COand 63 East Third Street,
CINCINNATI, .... - 0(110.

gyFcre»le by Drnjtclats and dealers in medlcfiiegenerally tbroucbonitbecountry.
mh»-00-iy T-xAsa-ls

JLrgal Notices,
STATE OF ILLINOIS, county
O OF COOK—«=. Circuit Court of Cook county,

Terta/iS64. Henry A Jofimon m. Cfct-
ct.roA Alton Fntuoetl Ccupasy, fit. Louts, Alton A
CticafO K-U-oad Conipuy, Amriali Mace, David
Boarje;,Jo'nE«r! wuiuna GeorgeN. TUajuHanil.
ten Spefißcr,WilliamBrown, Jamei Brown. Stewart
Hro*- o Junes U. Brown, wiiiian £. Brown,Francis
>. Hamilton Muk W. Collet, Joel A. Mattlsun,
fcllfba C rjtchfielo.SAznQelSlatchrord.GenrvßoteL>
kte,Dudley B. Fuller, Banncl J. TUdw, Lonia H.
Vejcr, Ct;r!eiG CL-rt, Rtnrv Brown, WilliamFul-
lerton and ilorrli K. Je^up.—ln Cbsncary.

_

Affidavit of Use non-reeidencc ofArariin Flare,
Davui UoaCley, John Earl vrUliana, Gucree N.Tuut,
WiiUam Brown,.lunepHrown,Stewart Brown, James
U B;cwx, WliTiun F-Bjowt.Francis A. Hamilton,
Mark W. collet, Ki'abaC. Lltcfifleid. Bamotl B.atcb-
lerd. Hcrry Ho’ctiU-p, Dudiy B Fuller, Samuel J.
TihScn, Louis M. Meyer. Cu&rles G. Clark. Henry
Brown, Wimam ruheronanc worn* K. Jessup, de
lenuaxita.above named. htiTtncbeen filed In tbe office
of tbe Clerk ot eald Circuit Court ot Cook County.
Hotice I" hereby kiveu to the tald Arartab Flare,
Dand Hoadlty. Johr Far! WiMatas.GeoTcaN.Ti.uß,
William Brown, Jarn'Aßrnvn Stewart Brown. James
M.Brown. WlUlatnE Brown. Sr ncli A HamiijOa,
MarkW/ccllet,ElN-aC LltcLflrtd. Bacnoft Blat-b-
--foid7B«nry llotcbViM. Duciy B. F? 11*?* , msc li;
TUOtt, Louis M. Merer, Charles G. l*rk, Henry
Erxwr. wmiaxuFullerton and MorrisK. Jee?np. that
aalrt complainant filed bia htU of com jWntJui said
Court, on tbe Ctauc r? aioe thereof,on the sixteenth
day of July. i«4, sat that a fumroons thereupon
iwuad out of Bald c.f ,urt eralaet said otf. ndanrs. re-
tnm* We on the first Mondayof September next. (1p64)
* sIS! SiTiSr'’' l "’ sald Owe. D»vMHoaoley!ool.o tarf Wjillims,George Ti.us, Wil-
liam Brown. Ja-tesFrrwn, b'evtn Brown, Jamee
M. Brown. William F. Brown. Iranci* A. BamUtoa,
Vark W. Collet, KiUUa C.Litchfield. Samuel Blatch-
ford.neirrliotctUßc. Dud«f ?
Tihiea, Lotus M. Meyer. Charia r». Cl»t, Hew?
Brown, William Fullerton and Morris K. Jessup,

, shall pern tally be and appear before said.Circuit
, Court of Cook County, on the first day of the neat

: termthereof,tobe hclifn at Chicago.ln said County,
on tbe first Monday of September. 1564, and olf’.ad,answer or demur to ice said complainant s mil or
roirWß'nt, the tame and thematux* and thines
tLrreincharged and titled winbetakes aa confessed,
and a decree entered agamn you a-cordine to theMav.roiwSdWlC WM t CHURCH. Oiork.WJ.L era»e Ja. CcmprtaColT. ty» c&r-lw

Xcto ißusic.
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FROM MEMPHIS AIM) BELOIT.
The Result of“Intercourse” will

Insurrectionary Districts.
EFFECT TOOK OURSELVES AHD

TEE REBELS.

Official Corruptions—Ths
Plantation tnterprise.

The Failure cn Bed Elver—Kirby Smith’s
Famous Selling Out Scheme.

[From Oar Special Correspondent!
Sr. Lotus, Ho., July 20,1861.

. Much has been said for several months past
concerning trade matters and speculatl >ca
in general on the lower Mississippi. Early
in the year there were vague hials in several
of the westernpapers that the management
of matters in that section demanded investi-
gation. Nothing of a definite nature has
ever been done since the McDowell cotton
commission that held its sessions more, than
a 3 cor ago. It is not generally known that
that ctmmlssioD found such a suss of fraud
and corruption that it shrank from the at-
tempt to bring it all to light. ‘Wherever It
went,at every step some new affair of dis-
honesty was stumbled upon, until the va-
riations appeared without end. Should a
similar court be organizedat thepresent time
It wouldmeet with the same mass of wicked-
ncas, augmented by all thathas been donela
the post fifteen months. Some of the actors
in the early cotton dramahave passed out of
the scene, but their places .have been more
than filledby others. Thepublic welfarede-
mands that a searching investigation be made
and acted upon at once.

commencement op speculations.
When the first successes on the Mississippi

were announced there was an immediate
pressure fortbc opening of trade. It came
principally from St. Louis and Cincinnati, as
those cities had possessed most of the
Southerntrade before tue war. In addition
to tbe merchants of those points there weremany independent speculators who followed
in tbe wake of the army ready to pouuce
upon anything out of whichmoney could be
made. These were generally men without
eithercapital orprinciple, though sometimes
they possesfid tbe former, but were desti-
tuteof tbelatlcr. Theonlyregulations against
trade at that time were of amilitary nature,but they were not very stringent. Between
Cairo and Memphis, before the fall of the
latter city, considerable cotton was purchas-
ed and transported theucc to market. Assoon ns Mtmpnis fell, large stocks of goods
were shipped there and found a ready sale’.Trade followed the flogas fust as It was posit-
ed forward.

REBEL TRADE AT MEMPHIS.
The effect of theopening of trade at Mem-

phis, lu 1802, was to make that city an im-
portant supply* depot for the rebels. The
writer of thisletter was present at the cap-
ture of the city, and remained there for
nearly.lire months alter ihaterent Since
that time, he has been afrequenlvistor there,ana has obstired the effects of trade. In1802, he sawheavy boots and shoes, such as
arc used by armies, brought to Memphis infrequent lots of from one to ten thousand
purs. In one weekhe knew of twenty thou-
sand pairs being ordered lor the Memphis
market, and the quantity taken thither du-
ring the last six mouthsof *C2 could not have
been less than a hundred thousand pairs. It
Is idle to suppose that the population of
Memphis were the consumers ot this im-mense stock. It was as plain aa daylight
that the articles in question went to cover
the feet of the rebels then under VanPom
at Holly Springe. Theguerillasthat hovered
around Memphiswere there mainly for the
purpose of protecting smuggled goods after
they bad passed outlines Van Dorn’s en-
tire army was put lu marching condition by
means ot thehoots and shoes purchased inthe Memphis marketand smuggled through
the Hues. Not only were these articles taken
out, but nearly every thing needed for the
outfit of a soldier, except themore bulky or
weighty materials. Cloth for uniforms and
all the minorarticles were procured in con-
siderable quantities. The rebels frequently
said Memphis was of more value to them inFederal hands than in their own, as it mode
an excellent depotof supplies, upon which
they couldalways rely.

OPINIONS OF MILITARYMEK.
Occasionally some of our military com-

manders objected to theuse that was being
made of Memphis, but their remonstrance
Ereduced little effect If a commander inis zealsometimes issued orders forbidding
the passage of goods through the lines, or
suppressing trade in any manner, be was
overruled as soon as tidings could reach
'Wochington and an answer be returned.
Most oi our general officers on the Missis-
sippi were opposed to the traffic, on the
ground that it was assisting to prolong the
rebellion. Gen. Grantopposed it from the
outset,and oftentimes asserted, that the city
ought to have been burned to the ground os
soon as ciptured, instead of being made a
rebel supply station. The powers at Wash-
ingtonwere greater than he, and the trade
went on withoccasionalalight Interruptions.
Whilethe actual population of Memphis was

: littleover 2U.000, there was a trade sufficient
lor a populationsix or eight times as great
We were determined upon conciliating the
rebels, and accordingly furnished them with
everything tbey wanted. Our efforts only
caused them to laugh at us for our pains,
while theyreceived with open baud whatever
we had to oiler. It is the opinion of unpre-
judicedpersons that all our trade in theMis-
sissippi has not made ten rebels less,, while
it has benefitted the rebel army more than
could be doue by 50,000 recruits.

EFFECT OF TRADE AND ITS EXTENT.
What Ibare said of Memphis can be sild

of all tbe pointsalong the river where trade
hasbeen opened.Helena, Vicksburg, Natchez,
Little Hock, Port Hudson, Baton Rouge,
Plaquemine, Donaldeonviile, and New Or-
leans, bare all contributed to support the
'rebel cause. It is the estimate of persons
fully competent to judge in the matter, that
the tiade.through thelinesat all thesepoints,-
togelher with the isolated localities where
trade stores are situated, Is not less thana
half million of dollars This is allow-
ing trade to follow tbe flag to some purpose,
It Is true, but to far more advantage to the
rebels than to us. Memphis has beenof as
much advantage to the rebels in thepast two
years as Wilmington, and since its fall, Vicks-
burg has equalled Savannah in importance
as a point of supply. Gen. Washtmm re-
cently expressed a belief of thisnature in an
order stopping trade through thelines from
Memphis. Cob Farrar made a similarenact-
ment at Natchez,and Gen. Sherman at Vicks-
burg. What is nowneeded isa general order
from the War and Treasury Departments
stopping all trade of every kind south of
Cairo.
TRADE STORES AT MILITARY POETS—TRADING

BOATS.

Not only should it be suspended at the
cities above named, but also at tbe smaller
posts established for tbe protection of the
river country, Al the month of White river
where there is only a wood yard and a small
garrison lor itsprotection, a trade store hue
been doing a businessof nearly a hundred
thousanddollars per month. At Milllketi’s
Bend, wherethere Is a small force ofnegroes
for the protection of the plantations in the
vicinity, a trade store .was established and
hasbeen doinga very very largo trada There
isbut one white family residing within the
lines, bnt the traffic at the storehas averaged
not tar from a thousand dollars dally. So
also at a dozen otherpoints along theriver
wherever any pretense could be found for
setting up a store. Not content with this,
our authorities allowed numerous small
steamers to move up and down on trading
excursions.

It has beena matterof notoriety that these
boats were on the best of terms with thegu-
erillas, and otherrebel cavalry that they en-
countered, and oftentimes therebel officers
and soldiers visited tbe boats and openeddi-
rect trade forsupplies in exchange forcotton.
Gen. Washburn found that theseboats were
inmany Instances furnishing aims, ammuni-
tion and medicines to the rebels, and on ooe
occasion a trading boat ferried a rebel bat-
tery across tberiver and received $3,000 in
gold as|compcnsation for so doing. General
Washburn suppressed the trading boats in
his district, but there were quite recently
severalothers in full blast on other portions
of the rival*. All sbonld be abolished, along
with the trade stores on land.

DEMOBILIZATION AMONG OFFICIALS.
Ihave in this attempted to show the evils

of trade in ourrelations towardsthe rebels.
1 visit sow tospeak of its evils towards oar
own people. It is well knows that the trade
is not open to every one who chooses to em-
bark in it. The Treasury Department lias
establishedwhat Uknown as the “permit”
system. In which apermit or license mostbe
obtained belorc any kind of traffic can be en-
tered into. These permits are issued by
Treasury Agents at ail the Important points,
and arc notoriously a matterof favoritism.
There are usually three times as many appli-
cimts as ***** be accommodated with permits.
The trade, when the permit is obtained, bids
fair to be very profitable, and thus a lively
competition springs up between the anxious
seekers. Instanceshave been known where
parties have paid down large sums
of money as a present to the Treas-
ury Agent possessing the granting
privilege. In most cases it his been settled
by a divisionof the profits of the specula*
tionbetween the traderand the agent. The

readers of the Tribunerecollect the removal
in my last of Mr. Hart of St. Louis, Trea-
sury Agent at Natchez, iiicfi. It was re-
vealed that hebad made nearly a hundred
thousand dollars in less than four months.
The keepers of the trade stores testified that
they were obliged to divide their profits
w Ith him Innearly every instance. One man
asserted that be paid five hundred dollars
for a permit that was never obtained. It
became acommon remark aboutNatchez that
nothing’could be �btained at the Treasury
office unless the application was “accom-
panied with the cash” to a liberal extent.
Loyal men without money would lie turned
away and the privileges theyasked
be given to disloyalists, who were the fortu-
nate holdersof cash.

Thepersons who could obtain more favors
than aU others, were two men, residents of
Katchez, one a Jew and the other a former—-
steamboat captain In the rebel service Nei-
ther of them made any serions pretension to
loyalty, and both were reputed to be great
scoundrels. To these men were granted
privileges that Northernmen could not ob-
tain. Ore oi them was, onaparticular occa-
sion, furnished with permits that enabled
him to steal twenty five bales of cotton,half
ot which belonged to the Government. and
the balance to a Northern man. When the
matterwas brought before Mr. Hart,he BUS*

blued the theft refused tolisten to i&o
complainant. The writer of this hi* rea l
tbctestimony, signed aid sworn to, concern*
li-g»b!s affair. 1 remark, en pa**a*.(t tbit
there wci c other affairs of & similar nature.

FBADDs nr TBimo.
The operations ol trade along; the Missis-

sippi not only served to defraud citizens and
supply the the rebels, Imfc they made con-
stant fraud upon the Government. It was
supposed when the Valley first came into
our pofeefeioa,ihut wo would obtalu there-
from largo amounts of rebel c itton The
cotton that has really been turned over to
the Government is note twentieth part of
what has really beenliable to confiscation.
Frequently rebel cotton haa been discovered
andbrought into the lines by military escort.t According to the regulations, it is then to be
‘tuned over to the Treasury Agent, and by
himproperly disposed of As soon as it gets
into bis bat.de, it is invariably thecase tbit
an owner turns up, who swears to tbs pur-
chase ot the cotton a long time previous.
Bis cl-Ims are listened to, and. finally the
cotton is turned over to him. Tbeprofits ol
toeafla’T arc supposed to be divided between
theofficials who manipulate the matter, and
the claimant, who is in reality a man of
straw. It is capable ofproof that there have
been many such cases along the Mississippi
TheGovernment furnishes the opportunity
forits officials to make money, bat obtains
very little itself. The proceeds of rebel
property that should belong to tho Govern-ment really go >nto the bauds of meu always
without moral principal, and sometimes
thoroughly disloyal.
SUPPLYING THE RBB2LS—BEDEL TESTIMONY.

The wholesystem ol trade is reeking with
corruption. Tbc management ot the East-
Indian government, iu its worst days, was
respectable compared with that'at present
under consideration The officials oi the
Government, and other dishonest men, are
making fortunes out of the war while the ex-
istence of thenation Is in peril. One of the
worst features of the affair is thit therebels
themselves am reaping the harvest of our
dishonesty. Wcarecorruptingonrownpeo-
ple at the same tin* toat we ere giving the

.rebels much that they need for theprolonga-
tion of the war. Had wc at the outset reso-
lutely shut down upon all traffic below Cairo
there is little doubt that we should at pres-
ent be in undisputed control of the whole
Mississippi Talley. Our mistaken policy has
made it necessary for therebels tokeep small
forces scattered along in the vicinity of our
lines to aid in the smagglior through those
lines and the escort of goods to toe rebel
armies. Such forces are easily clothed fled
abod by ourselves, while , they draw' their
heavy lations from the country where they
operate. To give rebel testimony on this
point Iinsert a paragraph from a recent let-
ter to. the Atlanta Cov/eiieracy,

Clinton, La, June SO, 166 L
This district, eufTerin? the Infliction of a newcommandant, within nearly every change of the

muon, isat last under the administration oIGoI.
John 8. Scott, of the Ist regiment Louisiana cav-
a’ry, emerging from its state of chaos and anarchyana nssnnm<g something like order and system in
its military affairs.

Just notv the*4 trade reenlatlons” arc ratherbinding on the blockade runners, all passpona for
supplies beingrefnsed and all persons coming from
the enemy's lines being rlgioly searched by Yankee
authorities.

The patriotic ladles even, who have been on*caged in thelaudablenndenakincof bringing outr‘ necessaries’ for soldiers and citizens, are ordered
to be » xaunned by a committee of colored femalcaby the sew Yankee commander, Gen. Gordon, at
Baton Hoturo. This arrangement, however Is by
no means efficient, aa some of the more decent
solfllerson picket refuse to allow ladles toadder
this humiliation and permit them to pass unmo-
lested.

It is reasonable to suppose that if therewere no permission granted for trading in
the Insurrectionary districts, there wonld be
no reason lor those rebel posts so near our
Hues. It is pretty certain that we should be
rid of much of the disturbance along the
river arising from thepresence of these robel
forces. •

THE PLANTATION SCHEME.
Early last year, when General Grant com-

menced the siege of Vicksburg, Adjutant
General Thomas was sent from Washington
to organize negro troops, and to make ar-
rangements for cultivating abandonedplan-
tations. Themanagement of the matter was
given into the hands of a Mr. George Field,
of St. Louis, who proceeded to lease such

Elactations as were lying near our lines,
on* of these places were successfully culti-

vated, though the rebels made repeated raids
in exposed localities. Daring the latter port
of '63, and the earlyportion of *64 General
Thomas and Mr.Field held out great induce-
ments for Northern men to go south to cul-
tivate these plantations. It was set forth
(hat the Government wished to provide for
feeding and clothing theimmense numberof
negioes in our lines, and could not do so as-
cheaply in any other way. They wished to
demonstrate the principles of free la-
bor, and to plant a loyal popu-
lation along the banks of the river. -Un-
der thisstate of affairs Gen. Thomas saidthe
Governmentwas willing to give protection
to allwho would embark in the enterprise.
Twenty thousand negro infantry and ten
thousandcavalry were to be raised for this
purpose, and so distributed as to form acom-

?lete protection to the plantations. General
homaa was taken at his word, and theplan-

tations were occupied in large numbers.
Somehow the promised protection was al-
ways “justcoming,” but it never- came. A
few points were garrisoned with infantry In
small numbers, less than two thousandin
all;- but there was never a single companyof
cavalry raised for the purpose. The result
was as might be expected, without protection
the plantations were plundered by guerillas,
and the lesees either driven off or killed.
Not one-twentieth of the plantations leased
are nowunder full cultivation, and not one-
fifth of them are even occupied at aIL

It will naturally be asked what was said by
theagents of the Governmentafter the fail-
ure ot all these promises ? Gen. Thomas and
the other persons having the charge of-tho
matter, were profuse in their promises of
protection, and even induced several lessees
tore-stock their places alter they had beenonce broken up: Alter the final raid several
gentlemen, whohad been sufferers by it, coll-
ed upon Gen. Thomas, and briefly stated
what had. occurred. Tour correspondent
�as present at this Interview. The General
listened to theirrecital and then said, “Gen-
tlemen, why doyoncome to me; what have
Itodo in this matter? I cannot keep off the
guerillas from your plantations. I have no
control over them.” He was then asked
when . the promised protection was
coming, and replied that he didnot know os
hehad no control over the troops in the dis-
trict. Nothing more was to be said, and the
gentlemen bowed themselves but. As they
were leaving one of them asked, with a touch
of sarcasm, ‘‘would you adviseus to restock

. our places again, General ?” Strange to say,
’ the response wasla the affirmative, but no
one seemed inclined to act in accordance
with it

•OFFICIAL INTEREST IN PLANTATIONS.
The attempt at cultivating plantations was

premature to sav the least. It seems uator-
innate that a high official speaking onbehalf
of the Government shouldmake suchprofuse
promises that never were carried out. and
probably never were designed to be. This is
not oIL Gen. Thomas* relatives and friends
were interested in a few plantations which
have been well protected. They are inter-
ested at Miiiikcn’s Bend where a post has
been constantly kept. Gen- Thomas1 son
has a half interest in “Amnldia” plantation
near Vidalla, anda fourth interest in “White-
hall. 11 Mr. 'Field, who Is an intimate friend
of Gen. Thomas,has an interest in several
plantations in (he vicinity, and also at MU-
likens Bend. AU these localitieswere weU
protected, whileothers were compelled to
take care of themselves. Whether any of
these favoredplaces were visited in the re-
cent raids Iam unable to say,bat at the time
I left the Lower Mississippi they had been
but slightly disturbed. Near Wa-
terproof were several leased plantations,
end early JnMaya post wasestablished there,
consisting ofabont 500 colored infantry. It
was given out that tbe post wasto be perma-
nent, and was for the protection of the plan-
tations In question. The commander of tbo
post Informed jour correspondent that he
never had orders to protect plantations, bat
only to defend thepface ifattacked. A trade
store was established there, in which Mr.
Held and Gen. Thomas1 son were interested,
and it was naturallysupposed by outsiders
that the troops were there toprotect It. Af-
tera month’s time the poet was removed in
consequenceot the closeof the trade store,
by orderof Gen. Slocum, and theplantations
were left without protection. This is a fair
sample of the management of plantationpro-
tectionduring the presentyear. It has been
a Ejstem of favoritism frombeginningtoend.

MILITARY SPECULATORS.
Some of the local commanders along the

river have been making a nice thing out of
their positions. Tour correspondent was
presentat the investigation of a case by Col.
Farrar, when that officer assumed command
of Natchez. Stories of a similar n&tnrc are
current concerning many officers at other
points, bnt I only give thisas coming under
mypersonal observation.

RED RIVER MATTERS.
Ourreverses on Bed Biver are to be at-

tributed to the cotton fever having obtained
possession of Gen. Banks and Admiral Por-
ter. When our forces ascended Bed Biver
thegunboats and the army transports were
used forthe collection or cotton, not only
on the bank of tbe stream but for several,
miles back. Gen. Banks loaned a consider
able quantity of thearmy transportation to
Admiral Porter to bring out cotton. The
latter officer needing still more teams than
he couldborrow,proceeded to press all he
could findin the country. After impressing
he marked them “U. S. N.,” thus establish-
ing thp fact that ships of war nuy have a
wagon train as an auxiliary force. The long
delay for thepurpose ot gathering cotton, as
wellas themanner of its collection, were to-
tallyat variance with theusual plans of mil-
itary campaigns. Wherever cotton was
obtained by" the navy, no matter
who might be its owner, it was at once
marked °C. S. A.” and shipped to Cairo, as
a naval prize. Soma ot Admiral Porter’s
friends went aroundamong thepeople who
had thus been deprived of their cottonand
where they could show goodproof of their
loyalty their claimswerepurchased for a tri-
fling sum. These “ friends” didnot findIt
difficult toobtain an order for therelease of
the cotton at Cairo. It Is fair to supposethat
they “remembered ” the Admiral who thus
favored them. Similarly cotton was seized
by Gen. Banks and shipped toNew Orleans.
The history ol tbecotton transactions in the
Bed Biver campaign would form a carious
Tolumn, The delays to gather cotton and
hold elections at Alexandria andNacbltoches
gave therebels time to concentrate and form
zlans for defeating Gen. Bonks. This was
tbe more easy toaccomplish when thatofficer
was marching with a portion of his wagon
train in front—a movementunparalleled in
warfare,

HISTOBT OF THE SMITH-CASE! AFFAIR.

Iwill close this already long letterby giv-
ing a brief historyof a matterneveryetfuily
eet before the public. Its importance will
be manifestwithout comment. In tbe latter
part ot 18C3, tbe rebel cause westof the Mis-
sissippi was particularly hopeless. Gen.
Steele bad captured Little Bock, and obtain-
ed control of almost tbe entireconntiynorth
of the Bed Biver. Gen. Banks hod captured
Brownsville, and occupied feveral points on
theTeas SQast, witlt united States forces

The dißc«ti*ajrement of the rebel leaden in *

the trana Mississippi district, was complete >

more so thaa In any other, rebel territory '
ii* >icw- of f is state ot affdrs. and toe ap-
partnt conrlntj Hat the xebelpower west
of the Mississippi »uttid be overthrown in a
few months, Uen. Kirby Smith set about
c aking the beet of his eltnation. Ho deter-
minedto pay offhis army, larloogh themen
tor?.p indefinite period, and then retire with
hia principal officers, to Mexico- The Coa-
federate currency was so depreciated that he
did not look upon it aa a proper material for
the payment otsoldiers whohad served f*Uh-
fully.' In this dilemma, he concluded to sell
Confederate cotton to parties in the Federal
lines, and receive in return, gold or Stirling
exchange.

Early In January of thepresent Gen.
Smith D-ado proportions to a Mr. S. I*.
Casey, ot CsscyvlUc; Ky., almemher of the
last Congress,’*hen engaged incotton specu-
lations at Vivksburg:, Miss. Thepropositions
come through Col. Floyd ofLouisiana, an in-
dividual reported to possess the remarkable
faculty of being either loyal or disloyal as
circumstances might require. His title aa
Colonel was merely an honorary one, and
since that event has become of no moment in
consequence of the death of its bearer. Kir-
by Smith’s proposition was to sell two hun-
dred thousandbales ot cotton at ten pence
per pound, to be delivered at the rebel lines,
or In the Red River district whenever omr
forces advanced, and to be paid for In gold or
Bank of England notes. With the proceeds
thereof he was topay offhis armyand thence
act as above stated! Air. Casey w„nt to
WssMngton to obtain the sanction of the
Government to the transaction, or at all
events a permission for bim to proceed. Be
returned cirty in February bringing the can-
sent of thotjuvernmeut, and letters to that
effect to Gen. McPherson. He immediately
set out, In company with Colonel Floyd, in
the direction of Shreveport, the headquar-
tersof Gen. Kirby Smith. The twain bore
{lasses from General McPherson, and sealed
etters from that officer to Kirby Smith. At

Monroe, La., they were arrested by therebel
Commander of the post .and.seat under es-
cort toShreveport

„

Immediately onhis arrival, Casey obtained
an interview with Gen. Smith, and after some
delay succeeded In forming a contract on the

basis of fhc original proposition, with some
slight modifications. It was farther stipu-
lated that the rebels were to make little
more than a show ofresistance toour forces
in their, advance up theRed River, so that
•the occupation by the Federalarms, which
appeared inevitable, should beaccomplished
with as little bloodshed as possible.* Mr*
Casey and CoL Floyd returned to Vicksburg
as soon as the negotiations were completed.
Theformer proceeded to Washington to ac-
quaint thcaatboriUTes with the tidings of hissuccess. Everything appeared to be folly
arranged togive onrarmy complete control
of theRed River without opposition, and
thusbreakup, in toto, the rebel power in the
trans-Mississippi department.

Too administration, movedbythefrequent-
lyexpressed fear of doing something that
mightrecognize the existence of theConfed-
eracy, refused to make official endorsement
of tbedocuments in the affair. It allowed
Casey to take such measures as he thought
proper for accomplishing his purpose, and
wished. him every a access. He was still in
Washington when Gen. Banks and Admiral
Porter started np Red River. Mr. Casey says
tbe.v wereawaro of thearrangement he hod
made, though they had no “official” knowl-
edge ol itfrom Washington, for the reason
above stated. He arrived in Vicksburg too
1deto join the expedition at Alexandria, but
didnot anticipate any troubleuntil he learn-
ed of thecourse whichhod been pursued by
thsse worthy commanders.

Those who were familiar with tbe history
of theRed River expedition, will remember
the conduct ofBanks and Porter with refer-ence to cotton. They seized it wherever
found, nomatter whowas the ownerorwhat
might be his status, and marked it “C. S.
A.” to Insure a claim for its confiscation.
The rebel Gens Smith and Taylor commenc-
ed to carry oat their part of thecontract, os
was evidenced by the successive abandon-
ment of Simmesport, Port De Bussey and
Alexandria, with only a show- of resistance.
When they first learned of tbe seizure of cot-
ton, they supposed it to be the plan adopted
in accordance with Casey’s contract. They
sect In an enquiry three successive times
to ascertain ifany voucherswere being given
for the cotton so seized.

In evacuating the country they had given
strict orders tint no cotton should be
burned. When they learned that no remu-
neration of anykind was being given In re-
turn for the cotton, they gave orders for
burning all thatwas then within their lines.
Furthermore they made preparations for re-
sisting Banks’ advance. Hla deUy to take
cotton and bold elections at Alexandria and
Natchitoches gave them opportunitytomake
their combinations. The careless manner in
which our forces advanced opened the way
for an attack, the result of which is well
known. No comment isnecessary.

THE WAR VS TIBGUU.
FROM GEN. BUTLER’S HEADQUARTERS.

ICofreipondenco New York Tribune.]
Gzkzral Butler's Headquarters, IJuly 17, ISW-10. p. m. f

.

Thearmy gunboat Parke, Capt. Fitch, ly-
lug off Herring Creek, a little above Cnaries
City Coart House, noticed an aaasnal stir on
shore yesterday afternoon. Men were seen
to come down to the river, creep along the
hank in the skirt of the woods, stop to peer
about—one of them was seen to gaze through
'afield gloss—then disappear. Now, Capt.
Fitch Is a man of almost feminine curiosity,
though all his otherqualities areof theman-
ly type. To sec a human being in that
quarter astonished him much as Robinson,
surnaracd Crusoe, was astonished when he
discovered trucks of human feet on the
island Juan, snmamed Fernandez, only* his ,

astonishment had no element of terror. With
tn& view of determining the meaning of the
phenomenon, he went on shorewith twenty-
five armed men. So there were fiftv rebels
there, and they shot at hte-partyand wound-
ed one man. They shot at the rebels, and
toe (rebels went laway at (once, standing on
no particular order of going. Capt. Fitch
bivouacked on shore, andin the early morn-
ing—thismorning—sentout scouts. Hii cari-
osity was not yet satisfied. One of them made
a|d)scovery. .Drawn np among thebushes on
the ■ bank of Herring Creek were two light
boats, which had been carted from Richmond
and launched in the creek, there concealed.
In the boats were twelve torpedoes of the
same class which have once, or twice ex-
ploded beneath onr vessels and shattered
them. Each contained 150 or more pounds
of powder,- with anchors and grapples and
percussion apparatus, which would cause
their explosion whenever a boat should pass
over. It was evidently thepurpose ot the
rebel party toplant them in the river lost
night, and had they succeeded In doing so
they could scarcely have failed to cause dis-
aster—all of which has been frustrated by
the vigilance and promptness of the army
gunboat Parke, Capt. Fitch commanding,
who has since been commended by Gen. Gra-
ham, the commander of all the army gad-
boats. These should be distinguished trom
the vessels ot the navy, which are command-
ed by Acting Rear Admiral Lee.

Benjamin Franklin sent a kite skyward,
and brought down lightning. Benjamin
Franklin .Bntler sends kites skyward, and
drops down among the rebels flattering hun-
dreds of copies oT the President's Amnesty
Proclamation. The ingeduity of the device
is great In either cose, bnt the latter day Ben-
jamin has a more praiseworthy purpose to
serve. Be achieves a patriotic end as suc-
cessfully as the original Benjamin did a phi-
losophical one. The first fruits were reaped
to-day, viz.: A nnmbe?of deserters wuo,
on examination, declared that they were in-
duced to come over by “0* lot o' ban’ bills
that kim down from o’ bigkite thot scooted
over wbar we war.”
I waspermitted to- listen to Gen. Butler's

examination to-day of a large number of
prisoners, deserters, and refugees. The Gen-
eral, I believe, is noted among the legal fra-
ternity lorbis skill in the cross-examination
of witnesses. His skill and training were
apparent in that speciality to-day. Such re-
lentlessand successful questioning for truth
Inever beheld before a jury. It was “as
good os a play," and gave me a new idea of
theacuteness and goolike divimtlon of the
human intellect The first man to.nndergo
this terribly searching scrutiny was a refu-
gee Irom Richmond. * l 8Udown, Sir," said
the General, pleasantly, “Yonr name?”
41 VTm. Jeffers.” Then followed a hundred
questions in rapid succession and logical
order—logical, though It required all my
powers to always see their drift 'and aim.
Mr. Jeffers was finally cornered. At first hewas a “gentlemen.” Then he modified his
eutement; he was a “speculator." Are-
modification, and he was a “sportiog nunl”
Andthen, “"Well—yes—General—l—suppose
—they call me a—gambler." And finally
when, in explaining his antecedents, it
became clear that he was bnt lately out of
the penitentiary, he said: “You’ve got it
down pretty fine—lmayas wellcave "—then
he told the whole truth, and I think nothing
hut the truth. Two other individuals of the
sameilk, whobid come through with him,
were examined in turn, and each wasbeaati-.
fullyastonished at theself-revelations ho was
made to make. All hod been living upon
theirwits, bad been conscripted a dozen
times, bad bribed themselves off, until some
weeks ago, when even a thousand dollars
Confederatemoney, failed to secure immu-
nity, and then concealed themselves, and at
last had paid SSOO to be piloted through their
lines, having first taken an oath not to reveal
thename oftheir pilot. However, General
Bntlerhas thename of the pilot, who, it ap-
peared, works for gain,.and not for love of
the Union—a traitor to fellow-traitors.

Next in orderwere the deserters andpris- <
oners. •

.

_ IBefore theirexamination was over, I had
learned to distinguish one class from the
other before they stated whether they came
over voluntarily or had been nabbed. The
deserters were intelligent, the prisoners far
otherwise, lor it is only your fools that are
takenon picket, as a rale. The latter knew
nothing, and General Butler soon dismissed
them, as I do now. Bnt the former were
worth more, Thcy.eachconfirmed thestate-
ment I havebefore made, that the rebel sol-
diers are told that those who desert are at
once forced into our armies. Nevertheless,
they do not quite believe it, and it is a sub-
ject of constant and ‘ earnest discussion
among them, for they represent that nearly
all would eagerly improveany chance of es-
caping from further fighting. They were ex-
aminedseparately, and were Intelligent If
illiterate, and nave clear, straight-forward
answers, and all had been decided to come
over by ths Amnesty Proclamation, which,
like the quality of mercy which Is not strain-
ed, droppeth to the rebels like the gentle
rain droppeth, not from clouds bnt from
kites.

John C.Hecnan’a Iviorles.
FLondon(July 6) Correspondence of the BelfastNewsletter;!

Heenan, the pugilist, was one of the per
sods Inured by thelateaccidcnt on theSouth
western Railway near Egham. He has bus
tained partial paralysis ot the ’lower limbi
and some injury to the spine, which for the
present prevent him from moving about.
The meaical men who have examinedhim do
not, however, think that his frame is perma
nently Injured, butthat with rest anda attic
attention to diethe may be ultimately n»
storedto an enjoyable state of health.

The examination of his case, howeyev, re-

�eaU the fact-that th« -roacnlScent ana+eat*
c&I ttractor©whichoccasioned so much ad
mirutloa In the famousring at Farfiham ta»
become the prey of diseaac, and that all idea
of aa athlete is oat of the question.

Regard being had to thiscircumstance, the
friends of the ex-pugilist have recommended
him to “settle** his claim for compensitlon
against the railway company; and after a
careful investigation of aU the facts of the
case, tte company have.awarded him £3OO
Human, who is described as a very simple
miaded, Inoffensive person, his espres-ed
himself satisfied, and when his health is suf-
ficiently restored he intends to take a “ben-
efit ” in the principal towns of England, aad
then i roceed to America with the proceeds.

IHchltlnal.
IMPORTANT™FEMALES

'<( PILES’’
PRO CliAMATIOJf

TO THE LADIES,

BOTH MARRIED AKD SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for
Females.

Thera U bat one OEITOINB AND BURE CURS for
FEMALES who sailer from ZBSsamsAßznzs, or on-
STBucmosßon ran masse, whatever may be thecause of those obstructions.1hiscare has beenrecoemizedfor many years. THH
ONLY fiAFS RELIANCE li la

Clieeseman’s Female Pills,
that Ladles have for relief from tbe suppression of
tbcw* FKUIODe whicb.lfkeptup according to tbe calls
ofIcfcre.win GUARANTEE TO THEM the fullestof good health and strength; and which. U
not rcpnlarly experienced, will produce MISERY
AND DEATfi, anclls that fzbst or all Ramnna
fobDiazaaxa or Fmiss,

Clieesema&’s Female Fills.
THIS GOOD OLD REMEDY for all obstructions

has been hulled withpleasnreand profit fobtwenty-
rrvß tkasb, in all parts of the civilized world. Its
author is AN OLD EXPERIENCED PHYSICIAN,
whom everybody knows, and In whom .everybody
places confluenceand respect. ItlasoKsnv-FAaour
miHOXIdST. but aSTANDARD REMEDY.

Cliecseman’s Female Pills
HATE NEVER FAILED, and thousands of certifi-
cates to this effect can bo fonnd In all parts of the
country. Tbe proprietors ofDr. Cbeeseman’s LOSO-
-bscxfb guaranteethat ONE BOS willrestore
the natural monthly function to ANT FEMALE, NO
MATTER WHAT HER CONDITION OR AGE, In-
deed,bo certainare

Cheeseman’s Female Pills,
WHICH HATB BXXK POPTTLAB AN7> BTJBB CTBSB FOB
OVER A QUARTER OF ACENTURY, torestore the
menstrual now ina naturalway, and arc a positive re-
medy forall complaintspeculiar toFein ales,tSDuenta
WITH OBBTAIHTT PERIODICAL ibskohlabitt.

Checseman’s Female Pills,
Are the onlymedlclne that MARRIED AND SINGLE
LADIES have relied upon formany years, or can rely
upon now.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Take this advertisement to your Lrngplst, and tell
him thatyou want

The Best Female Medicine
in the World,

WHICH IS COMPRISED IN

Cheeseman’s Female Pills.
These form the vtvtbt pbbpauatiov sm pttt

Pobwarp, with IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT
SUCCESS.

do.vt BE DECEIVED !

Dr. Cbeeseman’s Pills have received, and are new
receiving the sanction of the host xjoskstPhtsi-

EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS with each box. The
thick, ONE DOLLAR PEB BOX, containing from
fifty to sixty Fills.

Pills sent nrkail, pbomptlt,by remitting to tbeproprietors, orany authorised agent.

Soldby Druggists generally.
Trade supplied by LORD &SMITH, 'Wholesale Drag*

gists, 21 Lake street, Chicago.

HUTCHINGS & HUiLYEE,
Proprietors.

deS-rfiCMtewsA tails B1 Cedar street New York.

CATARRH!
BE. D. H. SEELYE’S

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Core warranted 11 Directions am followed.

Hundredsof rittons of Chicagohaveheon Per-
ounantly Caredby this Medicine,

Call ros a. Cisoolab DBsggnuyg ALL Symptoms.

BE. D. H. SEELIE & 00.,
Sole Pbopbietobs,

OFFICE-MASONIC TEMPLE,
Chicago, m m m m Illinois*

SYMPTOMS*
The symptoms of Catarrh os they generallyappear

are at first very slight. PcrscnafindUieyhaveacoid,
that they have frequentattacks, and are more «enal-
tlvetotnechaagesoltemperature. In thlscondttlcnthe nose may be dry, or a slight discharge, thin and
acrid, aiterward becoming thick and adhesive. As
tbe disease becomes chronic, the dlicharxes are in-
creasedinquantityand changedIn quality; they arenow thick and heavy, and are hawked or coached on.
The secretions are offensive, causing a bad breath:
tbe voice Is thick and nasal • the eyes are weak: tbe
sense of tbe smell Is lessoned or destroyed; deafness
frequently takes place. Another common and im-
portant symptom of Catarrh la, that tbe person isobliged to clearhis throat In the morning of a thickor slimy mucous, which has fallen down Horn the
head daringthe night. When this takes place, the
person may be sure that bis disease is on its way to
the longs, and should loose no time inarresting it.
Tax abovbabb but rxwor thx many cat«jxtial

Symptoms,

A single Houle will lose a month—to be need
three times a day*

TESTIMONIAL
From Hen. Tbos. J.Tamer, Ex Member of Congress,

fromIllinois, late Speaker of Illinois Boose of Re-presentatives, and Grand Master of A.F.andA.U.,
of tbe State of Illinois.

„ „ , , H„,Fbbkpobt, 0ct.21at,1963.
DR. D.H.SSELYB:

Dxab Six—ln reply toyonr notice of tha isth
I would aay that I was severely affiloted withCatarrh
for years, when I became acquainted with yon and
bought two bottles of soar Liquid Catarrh Remedy.
Before I had used one bottle 1 was sensibly Improved,
andbefore the second bottle was finished, was com-
pletely cored. I can recommend the medicine to all

Cte THO3. J.TDESEB.

jyFor sale byon Druggists. Jy’f-rSMm-T-rails

O R DTS ENT ESI

IMarrliosa.

DIXON’S AROMATIC

Blackberry Carminative
IS THE ONLY SAFE AND SURE CURB.

It contains no OPIUM or deleterious drags, no
mineral or other Injurious compounds common to
remedies generally sold for this class of disease. It
la ioefficacious that Physicians very generallyose it
tn their practice In aR chronic and dangerouscases.«
jyUse no Cholera mixtures or doubtfal.compcsl-

tlcni, (many of which undermineaad min tbe con-
stitution,)when you canobtain an unfailingremedy
as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask forDrxos’s Blacebbbbt Cabmctatitb, and
see that tbe proprietor’s nameIs written on the out
side wrtfpperof each bottle. Prepared only by-

W. F. DAVIDSON,

Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati.
foraala by all respectable Droppista.

Price—2sc„ 50c. and sl, per Bottle.
BI KSHAMS.aVAA SCIIAACK

Wbolesale Drugglati, IS Lake street Chicago, An-
themed Ageus- jy9-mSJ6-lm-s tAt Is

riEOKGE F. FOSTER,
217 South Water street, Chicago, HI

Ship Chandler and Sail Maher,
in* Wholesale and EctiUDealer la

plantin' TarredandHemp Rope

CANVAS, ANCHORS, CHAINS. BLOCKS,

Twines.Bcll andSwh Cords, Tents. Awnings,Waeoa
Coven.OaM, Tar.Pitch, Felting, Palnu, oUs, Ac.

Old Canvasand Hoisting tfachlnes for Stores,

FLAGS
of etibJ dkscwptiok. lea-ksn-iittuiy

STo (Contractors.

T>ROPOS£LS FOR REPAIR OF
X STREET LAMPS.

_

Omox ot *rn t Baiun of PublicWohks, ?
Chicago. July31,19*1. J

S*nlcd Propcpft'.? willbe received at this office un-
til WEDNESDAY,July 37'h. stll A- M. f for testing
in completerepair all o'tbe street lamps hclongine to
the city from Ang. Ist, 1e84,t0 April Ist, 18®, accord*
inctofpeciflcatir.Miiftrft oQflls „

Tbe bids must ae sealed and directed to the Board
ofPublic Wcras. endorsed ••Proposal for tbe repair
ol Street Lamn. M TbeBoard reserves the right to
reject any or all hid*. F*RKD?tETZ^*O.J-COSB.' .

Jy3l-nl2Mt Beard ofPublic Workr.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE. IT. S,
kJAKMY, No. 20 South Stb»kt, \

Baltihork, Mn., Jaw isth.iset. fSEALED PROPOSALS, In duplicate, will be re.
celved at this office until13 «.,oa MONDAY, August
lit, JBU. lor lartlihlngthe United states Snbautencd
Department with—
Four Thonaand (4,000) Heaiof Beef

Cattle, on thehoof,
DellTeredattbeStateCatiles-caUs.atßaltlmore.Md.,Id lots of (1,(00) one thousand each every (io> tea
days; tobe weighedwlsnlo one aoda hall days alter
arrival.at the expense of the contractor. They mnit
average about (l»3* 0) thirteei hundred pounds gross
weight,alifallinestortof 0/00) one thorn and pounds
grcaa weight. Bnus, Stags, Oita. Cows, Heifers and
Hornless Cattle will be rejected.

A dtonction of ten no; pounds willbe made Cron
tbe weight o< each Steer accepted under this con*
tract, provided tbe atumal does not stand in tbe pens
twovmd one half boom before beine weighed, or li
not weighedimmediatelyafterremoval fromtbs cars.

Blank forms (orpropossiscan he hadon application
at tbiaoffice, either in person,by mall, or telegraph.

Tbe Government will claim tre rightof weighing
anyone animal separate, if its appearance indicates
I#as weight than theminimum mentioned above; theexnense of weighing will be paid by tue pattyerringIn Judgment.

F%rh bid to secure consideration most contain a
written guarantee of two responsible persons, as
follows •

fte , of theconntyof .State of , do
hereby guaranteethat Is (or are) able to fulfillacontract In accordance wltb tbe terms 01 his (or
their) proposition, and should his (or their) proposl*
t'onbe accepted, ha (or the?) will at or eo enter intoa contract in accordance therewith, and we are pre-
pared to become Ms securities, giving good and suf>
sclent bonds for its fulfilment.

The resionaj Pliny of the guarantors must ha shown
by the official cerUflca'eaf the Clerk of the nearest
District Cunrt, or of »he tlalted States District At-torney, tobe enclosed with tbe hid

Bidders mnat he present torespond to their bids,andprepared to givebonds andsign the contractbe-
fere leavingthe office

The Uoven ro rnt reserves to Itself the righttore*
Jectany cr all bids considered unreasonable.
l*»yj ruts to be made after each delivery In such

funds as mav be on band; if none on hand, to ha
made as saon asreceived. .

Proposals must be endrreed distinctly, ' PROPO-
SALS >OR BBHF CATTLE ” and aidieeaed to
"Cant. J.B. OILMAN. C.8.,Baltimore. Maryland.’
If a b'd is in tbe name cf a firm, their names and

their post office address must appear, or they win
notbe considered, , . _ ,

Each penonor every member ofa firm offering aproccialnnstaccompany itwlthanoa’hofalleglasce
totteDoited States Government, it he has not al-
ready tiled one in this office*

AM, BIDS NOT COMPLTWO STKICTtT WITH TUB
f|tvnoy «rwiH iDv«HnanmiTwill m aßraorao.

J. d. GILUSV,
Jy23 nIS&U Captain and C. Sn 0.9. A.

Proposals for fresh
EE3P.omes COHMISSAST OP SCBSISnCTCB,)

Cbicaso, 111., July3, iß>*. >

Sealed Proposals (In duplicate) willbe received by
tbcnnderrlrnednntll 12o’clock M.on FRIDAY, the
Mnd of July, 1861, for supplying Fresh Beef to the
troops and prisoner#at the following placet:

Bock Island, Illinois,
Chicago, Illinois,
Quincy, Illinois,
Springfield. Illinois,

And at all Gampe, Pests, Depots and Hospitals in the
vtcini:- ofthe above named places.

1 he contract will commence August Ist, 1351,and
end December 31st, iS*4, cr such shorter period as the
Ccmmis-firy Gereral may direct

.

8

Tbe Beef must he of the first quality, andbe deliver*
ei to equal portions of fore and bind quarters (necks
acd shanks excluded) insncbqnantltles as may oe re*
qmxed for tie use ofthe Troops, and on such days as
tn-iCocrcliiarmaj direct.

.

Proposals must be accompanied by a guarantee, as
follows ;

** we the unrcrtltned.hcrcbygusj'aateß.lDcajctbe
foregoing bid of be accepted, it shall be duly
lulftilfd according toIts true purportand conditions;
also, that a writtencontract shall be executed with
hocus In tbe sum or £0,008.”

(Names of guarantors.) u

Tothismeatbeattached a certificate signed bythe
V, B, District Judge cr U. S. ifcatrtat Attorney,In
formar follows:

•* I hereby csrtlly th#t the above named are
known to me as men of property,end ere good and
sufficient guarantors.” .

.

Alt biddett must id re their names in full,also stall
their placeclruldex.ee and hul tnesa. Each bid meat
have sprinted copy cf this advirilscinent attached

tobe made insuch loads mmay be fur
nlshed by the United State#.. .

The undersigned reserves the right toreject any or
‘'sepKita MU, win He r«eweci ftjr or tbe
above named places, or os» bid may Include all ol

rH BUPLICAT*. addJMMdtothe
“4 “ a°rKa

JjimeaMtt M«jormlC. a.

QFAI/KD PROPOSALS in dnpli-
lo cate we invited uttUHM.on TRlDATtheratt
doy of July, fnrai'tlasthe SaMlit-ace De-
partment with Four Thousand (WOO) Head Of Beef

Thac^lway oMhe cattle to take puce at Kvaas*
Tlllf.Indiana. to commence in twelve days from the
s’enioe ot the cent' act and tocontinue at the rati ol
oce thousand (liXO) per week until Use contract be
C<ihVcMtie to be welsed on the scales a&d one half
of»be mom weight so determined to constitute the
net wewht,which shall tothe purchaawgweight

The avßX»ee welsht of the cattle tobe at least
eUvenhnncrtd and fifty (11501 ccnn-l? ctobs, and no
animal tobe received welching less thinone thon*
*^^UldP willha made at each iellvery.hy
inch cerMU a» the Government may direct Bolls.Cows.Stae*andHeifers. aid notbereertved. . .

The bids will be endorsed •*Proposals f.rFurnlib*
Ire BeefC* trie." and will be directed to the under*sliced at Bv»ns Tills, Indiana

Each person. »c d Incase ofa firm every member ol
the flim.efftrl’fa bid must sign his name to thesime
Infbll.andavcoaipane It byan oatnofalieclsccetothe National Government, r . ....- Inaddition to the above Ills requ'rcdthatcach bid-
derbe m«sent tor«irpcndto his bid and be prepared
to givebond witheoo-1 an* sufficient security tor the

•tH'ibftilcenonESnce ofibeeontract.
,

.

Bach hid toiecure conticeracoa multalto be ao
cotrpamed by a wnttmguaranteeof tworesponsible
persons, as follows t „ ,„ . .K We , cf the county cf and State of ——,

do uecehy guarantee, that Is (or arr> able to
falrtla contract In acccrumce with the termsof hi*
(or their) proposition, ana should his (or ?ni lr) pro-
poeuion be accepted, be (or th«*y) will at once enter
in*Qaconiractlzaccordance therewith;and we are
prepired to become bis (or their) securities, giving
go* d and sufficient bonds tor its fulfilment-

'lbPiefptßsibmcy ofihejm»rant«t»mustoe suotu
bv th- cmc'al certificate of the clerk or the nearest
District Court, or the United states District Auer-
rev,tohe»nclo«:dw!th thebid.

......

Pa) meats wIL bemade In Ccrilfiaateof Indebted*
CtW

FOBM OF BID
1 dohereby propose to tnrnlsh the Subsistence Da*

ru-mnent with thousand ( —) of
Can e cn the toof. Instrict accordance wwthe cen*
dittoes oftheecelo'ea adv«r*i*emen*. to be oe wjren
at lor thesum cl —— per baaurea,pounds.

Elds (ora lees number lhaa Locs^?tadwUl
betntenaloed. e> A** 7 ? flfr a . .C>at. A C. •*. U. S. A.

ABV> CUT GT-ASS,
k-'

Vorks. 19 Garvard place. Boston, a> m.
Evan description ol Ortumeclai ffmdow* -c.-
Chnjrtca.PilTatt Bealdeacff. Hote’s. *c .InS^loMl
rxt*auwatt. owUuiatjacoauirficiucn
to tAUUhh VAST. n#\OM4*ia

IE, CASTER'S COUGH BAtS AH

Will Core Coughs, Colds, tdmn. Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting
Blood, Pain in the Sideand streaat.
Whooping Cough, Croup,andall Dia-
base* of the Throat and JLaags-

nuvsaoo.

Reader, bare ton aCcugh. Cold.crany diisa«e oftbeLmißßorlhroai? Do not neglectI*- MILLIONS
DIB snauaUy by neglecting a COMMON COLO,
coozhgacd colas, If uot cared, lead to CONSUMP-
TION, and thentoPREMATURE D£ATH.

Procure at once that celebrated recced ?, 08. CAB*
IKE’S CiUGH BALSAM, which never laUs to STOP
THE COUGH IMMEDIATELY, and toeffect a FEB-
FKCI cUPE laafctvdavs It U beyond all doubttbe most PE&FMCT REMEDY forall diseases of the
THROAT AND LUNGS known to the civilised

Trial boUlef, 5o cent* per bottla: large
bo*t.ie.|ti*’, boith‘,

_gy for sale at OR. B. EASTERLY A HO ’S Fa*.n, SL-re, MificUao a rcil, Chla.uu,ld.
■

iffnscfmmon «.tft Sjnqp
; OOtfSTIICTIOM

hk symf I
at

SVSSL BL. SHESC. fil. ft.

4ri laate Csargi * Tanicuuj «<l itffoou.*. *-

’ Oraftlr AxdMCaatPbntofaaOTackvelPaUavC
Hja*nt*u*,la«e Uedttal Injector Sew Tore

SUM YMmiocr Depam. qnfar ter*
iax Slvu a.X«SM.

Constitution Lifs Synf
HA3 SUODUCTED

1 SEFOLDTION is assies*.
TTat ZIS7K«ft U, IL2i OA**AS'

cuos ii-dierto «coiticnt£ ncu«M v»
Creqtteuij cnred la ■ few dan or wean,
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RAPIDITY OF CURE.
Borne say. “year cum an too quick,” vMsMfeat

doubt theur performances and mint that diseases c*R
only be cured by the ** i!ov recuperative prose* *
Baton.**

ThuIs ear reply:
In health, thebody, like a well-balanced icais.noa state ofEquilibrium. Bat when from any cast

down coes one side 01 the scale, wehays the eflbobrot disease. What U requisite U, torestoro thenormal
balance of ths scale.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYHDP,-
A positive and specific' remedy for all diseased orttAtatlncfrom an IMPUBB STVTR OF TLLK BLOQSi
SSt’iochluJ.' U138A383 tr*n^'ul«* W.

PARALYSIS.
mun.

raxaLTsia aorras*.

It is so universally admitted that ConaatnCon tjm
Syrup Is the only- eflectlvu means of restoration gtthe various forma ofParalysis. thatwa need not i»■
Iterate that It la emphatically the Qroat LLfe-i2t*SM
Power.

DYSPEPSIA.
tnuiexanos.
WXIOBT ATSTOMACH.

um ooimaiac.
Biuotransa*.

oossriPaTion.
Ban naaiTH.waxr or Anmmss

SCROFULA.
CLAXDtrxAX swxLLrasa,

Thistaint (mrxxniTAST and aoQtnnan), flmsf flBwith,on told misery, la by all usual medical rests**
Incurable.

rheumatism:
[arrunmij ntnuxaia. soot.

•ciatioa. TIO DOtTLOUUVS.
If there la any disease In which the Conatltstiaa

Life Syrup taa sovereign, it la inRheumatism and t*kindred affections. The most Intense palna am atmost instantly alleviated—enonnou* swelling* am i*
duced. Casea, chronic or vicarious, of Mor B ransanding, havebeen cured by ua*.

NERVOUSNESS.
loss or rowv*.

UiTiniDaims. oonruazow or tsovoaM*bt. Trrrs’ djlbcb. xpxnxpar.
Thousands who have tufiered for years win hies

the day on which they road these lines. Partlcols**to weak, suffering woman will this medicine pea**an Inestimable blessing—directing tbalr fools*** t9a Hope which fulfill more than is promise*.

Mercurial Diseases,
BaZ> COXPZ.EZIO9.

lorrutf or sons,aciiKs nr aosaa.
rxxLiso or wxagpraaa, dxpbxs9:os or

CONSTITUTION LIFE BTKUP purge* the nS«
entirely from all the evil effect* ot MBkCUBt,
movingthe Bad Breath, and coringthe Weak Jots*and RneuznaUc Paine which the uao of CalomS*sure to produce. It hardens Spongy Hum* and Bicures the Teethaa firmlyaa ever.

Constitution Life Syrup
Eradicates,root and branch. &n Eruptive rtias—tltoe Skin, like

TTXCEES, PIMPLE3, BIOTCHBS'
And an other difficultiesof this kind, which so muattdisfiguretheoutward appearance or both males atfemales, often making them a dierusting obleet Vfthemselvesand their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYBJIF
Oiaea all Swelling of the Qlsd^,
Either of theSFaea, Neck, or Female Breast, aacshcald be taken msoon as the swelling is
thus preventingtheirbreaking, and. producingting
hlesome Discharging Sores, which disfigure so man
of tbeyoungerportion of the community, ttoa stxto twenty yean ofage. Young children are vstrsubject to Discharges (Tom the Kars, which <leg«Bk.
upon a Scrofulous constitution- Them cases soktrecover by taking a few dosescf the Life Syrup.All scrofulous pence* suffering from generalDe-
bility, Emaclatloe, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of tkc
limbs, abdomen, and In the female, Dropsy of ttsovaries or womb, generally accompanied wltfc H-ffammatlon and Ulceration of the Uterus, are perm*,neatly cured by Constitution Life Syrup. Tbe rjinnmr
known as Goitre or Swelled Neck, theLife Syrup wSremove entirely. Tbe remedy should be takea fkssome time, asthe disease Is exceedingly chronic m&stubborn, and WIN not be removed without extra

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, at
swelling of other glands of the body will be COM*
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, «gonerauens of any kind.Epileptic Flfs.Svmoathctlc or Organlo Diseasee
tbe Heart,as palpitation. Disease or tbe Valves,
duclnga grating or filing sound. Dropsy of theBemt
Case and an tbe affections of this importantorgm,
{persons suffering frem any acute o*tn intberegies
oftbeheart) wllibegreatlyrelieved by CoutltuflHß
Life Bytu».

Broken-down >ad Delltale CoastUstlom,
Suffering from Indlrpodtloa to Bxsrtlcn, Lom •>
Memory, Foreboding*. Horror of Calamity, Fear 9
Disease, Dlmne» of vision, Dry, Hot BkioandDs*
tremltiea. Wantof Sleep, Restlessness. Pale, Haggard
Countenance, and Lassitude of the Musclar Stas*
all require tie aid of the CON3TXXUTIOHU»»

FOR ALL FORMS OF

[ILtEKITIVE DISEASES I
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, spine,ForehMor Scalp, no remedy has everproved Its equal.MOTH PATCHES upon the female-face depeodH*
upon a diseased actionof the Liver, are very
antxothe yonnewffe and mother. Afewbottles oB
Constitution Life Syrup will correct tha secretion*,and remove the deposit which is directly under

In’Dlseases of the Liver, giving rise toLanguor*
Dullness, Indigestion. Weak Stomach, or an mean*,
ted or cancerous condition of the organ,accompanied
withburning cwither unpleasant symptoms, wlllbw
relieved by the use of CONSTITUTION mi
8YEUP.

At a general Blood-Purifying Agent,
the life Symp stands unrivalled by
any preparation in the World.

Diseases ot the Spine, as usually developed la tMyoung. Hip Disease, Neuralgia, andall nervous ZM*eases, and ladles who are suffering from Diseases ttmwhich theyare ata lose toknow what to do, wo wqbW
advise the u»o of CONSTITUTION LIFE BiRDP.
will restore their pallidcountenance,strengthen tM*weak back,and aide, givethem new esergv.nevim
andhappiness.

THE SIC2I JLX» POOS

Are liable to the same disease*. Nature and Solemn
baa made the constitution Life Syrup fur the seatffc
of all-

PUBS BZtoo3>
Frcducee healthy menand women: and if the rrmiWtnuon Is neglectedIn yomb, disease and ourlr Hearnlathe result. Do not delay when the meana mSnearat hand, and within the reachof aIL

To Mothers and Married Ladies,
It Ib the safest andmoat effectual medicine ever dfsT

covered for purifying the system, and relieving tawsuffering attendant noon childbirth. It strengthen
both the mother and child, prevents pain aad disease
and Increases and enriches the food—those who how
used Itthink umdlspeoeable- ItIs highly aaefalbetfe
before and after confinement, as it prevents dlsatflg
attendant uponchildbirth.

CenstitafiM life tyrwf
IS THB

POOR MAN’S FRIEND AND THE DCS
MAN'S BLESSINO I

.

Try It, Taka It, and be dual.
n is nivEßSii in ns Emen,

WM. H. GEEGG M. D.
SOLEPSOFBIETOB, NEW YORK—LABOHATOBT)

BROOKLYN. L. L

Pike, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottlei far Mo
* prScat by Express toall parti of tho counter.

I HOB6AH*AUV«
Wholesale Drugglita.Ascsta,*

Wholesale
A PCIXi-R. CHAy. LOUD * ftMAUL
BCHAACK, 19 Lake Bases to
Chicago,

iJatltflans.
PSICAGO, BURLINGTON A

QTTIKCV RAILROAD COMPANY. HaL-# of
Commutation Tie*euua theOadltloes under«hteh
tbe sue willbe iscued tocommence An*.Ist,I*l.

UJlfrj. 3mo«. 8 mot. lyear.
Lyons

.. u Sts s>s ,
HilStlalr. (Brush Hi11,).. 19 £« 55
Downer* Grove a a «

Naperville SI 45 7S
Aoiets 49 SO M

RCLKB AND REGULATIONS traderwhich Com-
moUUoß T’cteta are issued by the Chic ire. uar-Lnuv. uj mu uutu i.-t. uu.*lioß*oii*ndQsllct NaUruanCompanyatabors n*e«,
Tlczcta can be procured caiv at the Odea ot tho
General Ticket Acer* of tbe Company la Chicago.

commutation Tlckita will he issued as may f»e da-
alree oy tbe applicant ether for S montbsffor *• months
or for ore«e»r, romimncins: on the first diyorany
month, and po deduction will be made for parts of
months expired. *

,

.
„

Tickets arc to bo u.«ed only bythe person namedon
tbe ticket, ard are cot transfenibl: under a-.? cip.
cutn6t*acu. it a ticket la preheated by aa •• otvi
than tbeperson caned on it. the Conductor will take
up such ticket and return it t?> the General Tlc«n
Office wlthastat*nieotof the factsof theca-e. No
return o' any part of the sum received therefor
will be trade v*conseqnecce of the inabilityot the
person to use it. ~. .... ....

Pem-ns takingcommutation tickets willbe required
to take them to tb» place where the? reside, an* they

nc at be ‘hownto the Conductor whenever required
iheßsmeMhv othet nweope’B.

Tickets wl 1 be rood between Chicago and the place
named on the ticket, or forany part or ibediaunce
between lfc«e places, but will not be *ool westof
that station,ana «11 not be received either lafall ot
part payment offar* west of V at «t .tlen.-They wIU
b.» rood 0' nil Passenger rains that stop at the »nv
tjoin forwhich theyare waned, ex-epUrMas run by
steefalarrsngetncns. They donet exempt the persoa
nsn-edtiomthegereralrule* acrtrfzu n-ioc* isnwd
by tbe Company of whatever nsme,eud nature, and
confer noprivilegewhereby the person can tracss-rt
anv kind ofRoods. Express Hatter. other than
ertftrar* personal Psgysgß.

■j lebeta are not good even for one darbeyoud.i
expiration.and Conductor* are strictly ordered.*
examineall Commutv iontickers on theurst *ndoc-
cur1. days of each month, take up all that have? x-
ptr ed. and collect the reunlat trala fare until a now
ticket is shown. .

_
.

TheCompany merres the r'ght to take off or tut
on trains. aVer the or leavtuv timeat ell sta-
Ccns whenever they uiav think such ctmures neces-
sary for tbe transaelon of their without re-

whole or in part any snm paid forcomma-
AH nereoar,'bcforc reccivlr(t a Commotsuon ticket,

will he requiredtoeabMrihe tottes* rales aad rozn-
latlonr, and slsn* contract relleviactha comps iy
from all liabilityfor damage to person frprooerty
fromany accident that may be incurred while on th*
can of the Company and riding oa tbe Commutation

Sachpexvon rurebarfa? Commutation fcketswill
be furnished a copy of these rules andregulations.

Is addition to too above commutation, tic teta good
lnr» rides, tobe used withinthree monthsfrom the
dateof porebare. and which will include a orrsoa's
family,a>esold at ore-half of therernlar fore to all
stations op to and

Bsnl s„ot.
Sax!. Fow»ll, Gea'l Ticket Ae*t. JyXi a4<s

r'IHICAGO AND ALTON KaIL-
ROAD COiIPANT.—TUIs Comranv will COUV

mencatbetaleof COMMUTATION TICkRTd

On and after July Ist,
Between tbs following Stations, under regnlatloiaaa follows:BetweeaColcagoand Ullea. Smoe. sxnoe. lyear.
summit. » $25-M tixoe »^et
Lement 25A MJ» eo.oe loo^o
Lockport.. 32A 40JW 65.00 JWMJ011et...,11 31,7 45.W 70J30 110.00

RULES AND BBQULATIONB.
Tickets procured only at the OSes of the Treas-

urer of the Company, inChicago. , ,
,

_
Cormtntation Tlciitts axe Issued either for One

Veer, for Six Months, or for Three Months,at the op-
tion 01 the applicant,commencing on the pibst pat

Of ASTMosxn.BQd no deduction will be made lot

°^^^t^Meh
not under any cuenm*

alarces,and are tobe used only by the person named
on the ticket; and no reran of any part ot the sum
received therefor wiltbe made In consequence of the
Inability of the pei son tonw it.

Commuters ate reqnired to take ont tbelr tlekej

for me puces where they reside, and they will show
them to the Conductor* whenever reqnired, In thesame manneras o’hsr pacaenaers.

_

.
.

Tickets arc good for all Passenger Trains stopping
at the Station* for which they are Issued, with the
exception of anytrains ran by special arrangement
They giveno exemptionto the general rales and reg.
nlatiois of the Company, and coaf&rns privilege of
transportlngsnykind ofGoods, Rxprass matter, etc.
other than ordinary personal baggage.

Tickets are not goodeven for one dayafter dataof
expiration,and Conductors are strictly ordered to
examine alt each Tickets on the ssookd day ol each
month, take up those ttut have expired, and charge
the regular lairuntila newTicket is shown.

The Company reserve the right to put on or take
off Trains, to alter the timeof their arrival and de-
parture at all stations, whenever they may think
such changes necessary, without returning any por.
tlon of theCommutation mtney.

„ .. _

..
Commuters will be required to subscribe to these

Bales andRegulation* when purchasing Tick era.and
sign a contract to relievo the company from all Ua-
hmty lor dimases th»« may be incurred by accident,
either to themselves or baggage that they maybe
carryingwith them.

.X3T Each pnrfhaser ofa Commutation
be furnished with* coff? of these Units and Regu*
dons. ROBERT HALE, GeuT Soot.
Chicago, June 29th, ism. Jyl-m&O-lm

A TLANTIC & GREAT WEST.
£\. brn railway
Stncxn AmsAJoximrT.—Two Through Erprea

frains between CLEVELAND AND NEW YOBS,
fakes effectMay 16.1564.

NEW TOBK XHBOUGH UNB.
>f,va Cleveland at fcao a. x,* and 9,10 P. x.t
arrive Leavlttoborgh UAO a. x, •• KfcS p. x,

•• Meadnlle at. 1:43 p. x. M 1:00a. x.
•• Corryat 322 p. x. “ 2;95a.x.
« !Balamaacaat..;... 508 p. x. M 1:41a.x.
** Hew York at. 10;Q a. x. •• fcISP. x.

RETURNING.
Wave New York at~ 7:oo*a.x. * fcOOfp.x.
Arrive Clevelandat. 5:00 a. x. " 6JOp. x.

T. H. GOODMAN, General Ticket Agent.Cleveland,
3hlo Ul6-gl6a-&ni_

IBnieinat
Good News for the Dafortanatc!

res z.090 sonant roc

Discovered at Last.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
AND

Cherokee Injection.,
Conp«n<«j frrfll SM6, B»rSl »i£ LeiJlfc

CHSKO&3S BISf?J?T, the greatI=d:*»l*mrw3a,
eww au ;uacese* of tho artaitry aaca *•!»

continence ai t*e tTrto %loJlammatioo oi tif Bladder,
Infl«mcav.l3D of tie KMaev*, Blaaa la tbs Bladder,
Stricture,Gravel. and Cbroo:o Dwexaee, a*dj»clally recomnecdVj mItiw canes ofFluor AJbaa, CiJt
■«Wte in wbora all toe old uwtu
cli.<wbave fatted.

.

BT U it. prepared la * highly coocaatratod font,
Uu do*o only being tram oaa to two tcaapoocxt'a.
Uttoe-time* per day.<r it is dlorvUc Mid alterative miu tetloa; yen-
fyiag and cleaaaiagthe blood, caaeljg U to flow ta
oil or luorlc'.ul nanty aad visor ; too* removi**
iromtoesyate® aaptnilciomicaeaeowhich havo us*
diced dl«a«M

CUEHOKEB IfUKCTION lx Useadod u U
illy oraMlstaii’, to Ul9 iJkifitiOliSK BKMK>»T, art
should be tued la coajuctloa with that medicine la
all c«sco of chronic 1>isedaei.Floor Altma or Wastes
Its effects are boiisz, ac*c thing and demulcent: re-
moving all scaldbir, boat ani pain, Instead of tbs
burningand almca; an pale;huu experi-
enced with nearly all the cheap ouatk latcctloex.
«y BTtheuaeol too cHE.U»iBS RieSlaDTaad

CHKROSKK INJKCTIOS-the ttrn medicines at thesame dine—allImproperdlscharg-ware removed* aad
lieireakKed ornu are speedily restart! to fall
rigor and strength.

_fjr rrtee. Cierot«Remedy, |1per bottle, or thrsd
bott'eator

OP* Price, Cherokee Injection. C per bottle, or
three bottles for*5.
jprSentby Kxpreuto any address oa receipt ot

for foil particulars set our pamphlet froa ae;
dros itorein uiecouttry, or write o* aad wb Wifi,
maiifrea toonyaedrese. ofull ircadAc.
All gnchorders must be sent toC. A.COOK, Chlca-

so. our General Aseot tor the V7eeC
Sold b? all nTasitßtseTCryvrber*.
C, Al, COOK* CiacAO*. General Agent for the

States of Illinois, lowa, Wlaconils, Uichlgas and la-
ladlmt.

Sr. W. B- MEKWTH & CO.,
80LS PnOT’BJSTOiS,

N». 39 Liberty itreet.Sew York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
coxroraDXD rno*

RooUt Barks and Leaves,

Cherokee Cttre!
An unfailing core for Seminal Weakens, Nocturnal

KlEißSlons, aad numerous diseases; such as Loss oi
Memory, universal Lassitude. Pama la tbe Back,Dimness of vision, Premature Old Age, WeakNervea
Difficulty cf Breathing, Trembling, Wakcfuluaea,
Eruptionson the Face. Pale Countenance. Insanity.
Consumption,and all the direful complaints caused
by deparlnp from the path of nature.ty This medicine Is a simple vegetable extract,
and one on which all can rely, as l; has been used in
oar practice for many fears, and with thoiuondi
treated, it has sot fulled to a single Instance. Its cu-
rative powers have been sufficient to call victory
over the most stubborn cas».
If jo those who have trifled with their constitu-

tion, tmtll they think themselves beyond the react
of medcal aid. we would say. Dsarais Xot! ths
CUKBOAJtE CUBE will restore you to health and
Tlcor. and alter ail quack doctors haretolled!£y-Price. s3per bottle, orjbreebottles for 15, and
forwarded by Express to all of the world.
ry For full particulars, geta circular from any

Drug Store In the country,or write to the Agent,whowill mallfreeto any onedeairlngtha same.afull trea-
tise In pamphlet form. •

_ _ ,

,
All such orders must be sent to C, A.COOK, CM-cazo.ourGsncralAccntforibe west.Soldby all Druggist* everywhere-

O- A. COOK,
CHICAGO,

General Agent lor tbe Statea of Ulinola, lawn, Wla-
cousin, Michigan and Indiana.

UK. W. K. JIEBimaCO.,
SOLE PBOPBX*TOBB,

Ho. 59 Liberty street, New Tori.

Sold at Wholesale In Chicagoby

FDTXKB.n!?OH AFULLEB..LORD A SMITH,
_

BURNHAM & VAN SCHAACK.W.D. HARRIS & CO.
SMITH A DWTKR H. BCOVILL.

„

J. BOEMiIBLD POST & BAD EAN
At retailby all Druggists In the cityandthrongnoui
e country. ja3o-u832-€m-aaT*TT7*THeow

JJE. EASTERLY’S

IODINE m SASSAPABILU.
Thia la the that will care diaeaaei

ailamgfxvmaa Impure stateol the blood. Til:

Scrofula,or Cancer*, Ta«
Ernptloni of the Skin, Eryilpfi*

]w,CUronic Sore Eye*, Blugworm or
Tetter* Scald Head, Old Sore*, Fever
Sores, Swellings ot the Glands, Lepro*
s/, White Swelling*, Piles, Blotches,
Bolls, Pimples on the Face, Goitre,
BheumaUsm,Dropuy or Gravel,Liver
Complaint Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec-
tions, General Debility, all Chronic
diseasesand all diseasesarising from
the useof Mercury.

Tfcli medicine combines la & highly concentrated
state tbe Hold .Extract of SAHSatvUULLA (the
Hondurasßoot) YELLOW DOuK. StlLLlSiilAand
the lODIOHOF POTASSIUM, together with other
valuable vegetable purifying fciLratts, prepared by
a ntw Chemicalprocess. so as torender the prepare*
Uon the mcst efficacious remedyever offered to the
paM'-c torall diseases arising irom an impure state
of the BLOOD ora depravedcondition of the system.

DB.EASTERLY'S IODINE AND SARSAPARILLA
Is a constitutional remedy, and has a simultaneous
action on the various organs or the system, exciting
them toa healthy action, and enabling them to
term the functionsthat nature destined. This medi-
cine PURIFIES THE BLOOD. CORRECTS the SB*
cRETIONS 01 theLIVER, and EXPELS all morbli,
Impure and dl?ea«dmatter from the system, and by
thusremoving tbe CAUSE of disease, the CURB is
rendered Ct STAIN and PEBM \NENT.

DE.EASTE ALT’S IODINE AND SARSAPARILLAthoroughly renovates the whole system,trees It from
all Impurities and possessing those peculiar purifying
and Blood Cleansing powers lathe tev.ou why It I*
equally efficacious In so many different complaints.

IMPORTANT TO THE SI6K.
Topersons who are sick and afflicted and desire tousea Blood Purifying Medicine, wepledgethis seen*

rlty that
DB. EASTERLY’S IODINE AND SARSAPARILLA

Is six times BTROHGE3, CHEAPER and BETTER
thanBull'e, Townsend's, Ayres’ or any other Sana*

Banil*8anil* or Blood Purifying Medicine now offered to
jepublioorNOMOSEY WILL BETAKEN FOBIT.
Physicians recommend this medicine to their pa*

Dents tn all cases where It Is indicate because they
know the ingredients are the BEST, that are knows
to the Medical Faculty.

CO, comer of Third and Chestnut streets, 8S Louts.
M at DB, EASTERLY’S Family Medicine
Store, 99 Madison strict, near the Pose Office. Chi*
cago, Illinois.

CURE TOVBSEUF.

DB. BAKER’S SPECIFIC.

Xhl» IVedlclno Is a speed/and radical
Corefor Gonorrhea, Gleet) Strictures,
Seminal Weakness) Ciiordee, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
and allDiseases of the SexualOrgana
caused by Contagion or Weakness of
either Sex, Males or Females,

Thuelegant,popular and infallible pr*paratlon, so
celebrated inall oar LARGE CITIEA fur toe CURS
ofFAIVATK DISEASES, is now offered to the af-
flicted and WARRANTED TO CURBall diseases of
tbe Genital Organs of either sex (malesor females) in
a few days.

DB. BAKER'S SPECIFIC U tbe ONLY SAFE and
RELIABLE UEUKDY for the CURE O? SPERMA-
TOHKBCEA, ginerslly termed SSHIN4.L WEAK*
NESS,CAUSED BY SILF-ABUSB OR EXOSSrtIVB
INDULGENCE, which la nowao FEARFULLY PRE-
VALENT Inall pans of tba country.

Reader, have you a PRIVATE DISEASE, or any
Disease of the SIDNEYS. BLADDER OR SEXUAL
ORGANS. Do not Delect it. DELAY ISDANGER.
OUB. Procure ar once that Celeorat-c Remedy. DR.
BAKER’S SPECIFIC,which has CURED thousands
upon thousands and them fromtbe bands of
MBBC1LK&) QUACKS,If not from PREMATURE
GRAVES.

DR. BAKER’S SPECIFIC Is a great HEALING
PURIFYING and SELF-CURING liHMJCDY.reqofr.
ing M> MEDICAL AID OK ADVICE, ss plain direc-
tion* for me accompany eachbottle of tbe Medicine.
Dr. Baker’s Specific Is veryagreeable-tothe taite. Is
perfect v SAFE AND HaBMI £BS TO THE CONSTI-
TUTION, and will effectually CURB THS WORST
AND MOST OBSTINATE CASES OP PRIVATE
DISEASES, and restore tbesystem toa perfect state
Of HEALTH AND PURITY.

With DR. BAKER’S SPECIFIC Ton can CURB
TODhSELF FOB ONE-TENTH THU MONET that
a physician trill ctarre, wltaont change of die? or
htcdrarce irom business, and thus proven? all chance
Cf HXPCBtJBB.

S. B.—ln lonz-standtnzand obstinate cases ofQon*
orrfaaa* Gleet and Seminal (Teaknets, Or. BAKER'S
INJECTION will ba foand a ralnable asttsuac to
Mb SPECIFIC la subduing tbe disease, ana sioald
be used In conjunctionwith i? until a perfectcure la
e *AC

Itcatlse on Sexual Disease*, called tbe “Self.
Instructor,” accompanies each, bottle of tba modi*

price—Dr.Bafeer’iSpecific, $2 per bottle.
CTPrice—Dr. Bakers injection. $1 per bottle.

- gyPrice—Male Injecting Syringe, so cents; fe*
D«;e,fO ceaia.

. . _

S3T Sent by Express toallpattaof the country on
K C r̂ r?eJi“ed°°S' lold by DR. E. EASrEELT.
somhwest corner 01 Third and Chestnut streets, Bt.
Lenta, Mo.,Sole Proprietor.

.

gy Forsale atDB- K. EASTERLY * CO.’d Fam*
tly Medicine Store. 09 Madison street, near the Tost
Office, Chicago, 111.

DR. EAS’SERLI’S
AMERICAN LINIMENT-

This valuable Liniment will eare
Sprain*, Braise*, Cats,

Wounds, Ulcers Contracted Ten*
dons,swelled and Stlfl* Joints, Lam*
Bago. and all Diseases where an
external remedy Is Indicated*
DB. EASTERLY'S AMERICAN LINIMENT WIU

also cure Sprains, Brui«es. Cuts, Galls, Chafes, Ring
Bone Sctatcbet.cr Wounds which ate coostantlvoc-
can tnejo HOBS ES. Families should keen it ION-
STAN >LY ON HAND touse intimeof ne«L a* It m
the BEST AND MOST EFFICACIOUS LINXMBST

1- Dr. EASTERLY * CO.’« Family
W Madsen street, near the Poet

Office, Chicago, HL‘


